STARTERS
Soup of the Day

TARTE FLAMBÉE

OUR CLASSICS
“Wiener Schnitzel”

with grilled fish fillet

4.90
9.-

The thin and crispy tarte flambée base is baked in our
stone oven

Crostini

7.50

Classic

roasted bread çhomemade spread

“Strammer Bio-Max”

12.-

bread çorganic meat loaf çfried egg çgherkin

Curry Sausage

13.90

from Fendsbacher organic ox çfrench fries

Stefan´s Alpen-Burger

creme fraîche çleek çbacon çcocktail tomatoes çcheese

Fine

13.90

creme fraîche çleek çsalmon çgarlic çcheese

Goat Cheese

ORGANIC MEAT FROM OUR LAVA-STONE
GRILL

11.90

Meat Loaf & Fried Egg

14.50

SWEET TEMPTATIONS
Homemade “Kaiserschmarrn”

SERVED IN THE BOWL…
27.33.-

Steak & Tarte Flambée

19.roastbeef from Pinzgauer organic young bull ç
tarte flambée with creme fraîche çleek çcocktail tomatoes ç
red onions çcheese

5.90

with our homemade dressing

Tomato-Mozzarella

Tuna Salad

The following toppings can be chosen for our
bowl dishes:

9.-

with grilled mushrooms çpineapple çegg ç
homemade dressing
The following toppings can be chosen for our spinach
salad, tuna salad and large mixed salad:
grilled organic chicken breast
baked goat cheese and cranberries

+ 9.+ 4.90

grilled organic chicken breast
grilled prawns
grilled salmon fillet
baked goat cheese and cranberries
grilled Pinzgauer organic young bull
dip of the day

6.90

with vanilla and caramel crust çice cream

Ice Creme

2.30

different varieties çper scoop
10.-

Tartufo

6.90

with fresh fruits
11.-

wild emmer çeinkorn wheat çprimary spelt ç
vegetables of the season çparmesan

7.-

14.90

12.-

various vegetables çbasmati rice çthai curry ç
chili dip

dumplings filled with mountain cheese and
braised onions çzucchini çbrown butter çparmesan

from sustainable inshore fishing
with mixed salad çegg çolives çcapers

Large Mixed Salad

Wok Vegetables

8.-

with cashews çparmesan çbalsamic vinegar

Burnt Creme

with chickpeas çcarrots çbaby spinach çleek ç
olives çavocado çdried tomatoes çmango

Ravioli

with rock salt çolive oil

Spinach Salad

Couscous-Quinoa-Mix

Bavarian Risotto

SALADS
Mixed Salad or Green Salad

14.90

of organic dough çbrown sugar çapplesauce

Roastbeef
from Pinzgauer organic young bull çfrench fries ç
BBQ sauce çherb butter
200 g
280 g

12.90

organic meat loaf çfried egg çfried potatoes ç
sweet mustard

creme fraîche çleek çcocktail tomatoes çrocket salad ç
parma ham çmozzarella

15.-

organic ground beef çbun (upon request gluten-free) ç
cheese çred onions çgherkin çfrench fries

13.90

creme fraîche çred onions çgoat cheese ç
rosemary çhoney

Parma Ham and Rocket Salad

26.50

from organic veal çfried potatoes çcranberries ç
green salad

Cake

3.90

different varieties çper piece

Affoghato
13.90

4.20

vanilla ice creme çhot espresso çfoamed milk

Cheese from Regional Farmers

8.50

different varieties çbread çbutter
Products marked in green are organic.
+ 9.+ 8.+ 7.+ 4.90
+ 12.+ 1.80

DE-ÖKO-006

Do you have questions about allergens and additives?
Or are you interested in the origin and background of
our organic products?
Please feel free to ask our service staff!

It´s nice to have you here!
Enjoy your meal!

